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KID GLOVES
during this salo
for 1.10. .
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Come

Wo aro always pleased to talk goods to tho pooplo. Our and prico thorcon. aro popular as our sales; tirp largo. Jt.i.i vory gratifying
to us to noto tho inercasa in tho patronage of tho farmer. Wo approciato it;' I Wo aro making a special Beforo Inventory Sale,' and cordMly inyito your at-

tention to a few salo in each department and at tho samo timo beg to oxpros3 to our many and patrons our'most sincere thanlu for a past liber-
al patronage. Tho narnoCOWLES has been boforo thb pooploof Bat03 and adjoining counties as a merchant au'd weathered tho coiirtnarei'al , stornis for
years. Through all of theso years namo C0WLE3 has been a synonym for fair, honorablo and straight forward dealing, --The. management has never,
bcn accused Of sham or pretence. May we cat express ths hups that with the Mnlly snppart ail encoarajemeat of the pe)p!e ail with thj p:r$J.n cvtty olfic'r.'hl tnjtoytf nay add to 'repot

tin larlratfi, bsscsty anj utf jrliy. A ffpstatlca a!s9 for energy anJ progresslveness. ' ',. '..:'
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27-ia-

price

few of tho many
bargain io be had at thr clearing ssle of

Baglans, " Automobiles,
ackots and Capos.

three-quart- er coat, elegantly
cuff sleeve with runabout cclort castor, brown
red and Were very at and i
Sale price ' - ' - - - 7.50

La die Jackets, lined, cuff sleeves
coat and elegantly tailored, at
13.50. Sale Ti Ice ." - . 7.45

112.50 jacltetf. It

27-i- n and 7.50 jacket,' new
cuff sleeves, handsomely triaa-me- d

and lined throughout, coat
collar, sale price $5-0- 0

27-i- n $5. and 6.00 jaekcts lined
throughout, extra good
sale price $3-- 5

Ladies short Jackets, tale
price - . - 0

$5 00 Ladies short Jackets, salt
price $1-- 5

Ladies short Jackets,
price - i.30

Plush Capes for tho Groat
Clearing Sale.

A lew ol those 4.73 Jackett
Ion;, extra good bargains, salt
price GO

3i-i- n crush plush, fur trimmed col

hr aud down front, very loll
sweep, a n.co garment, tale
price - -

29 aod crush plush, fur. col
lar and front elegantly braided,
a 10.00 prict ' ty.oo

30-i- n crush fur trimmed, ex-

tra full sweep, a good bargain

New Long Coatg
For Children.
$12. value, sale price

C.50 value, sale price

5.00 value, sale price

4.50 price

4.00 value, sale price

3.50 value, sale price

Clearing Sale Dress

A

J
Ladies length tailored

yoke,
black'. cheap 10.00 J.50

tjAn sat'n
storm collar; cheap

$6.3

value,

$3.00 salo

$7-- 3

33-i- n

value, sale

plush

value, sale

6.75

5

3.50

95

a. 50

,1.95

Goods Bargains'.

Si.oo black Figured Perioles, tale
price 98c

1.7S black Figured Perioles, sale
price ' - 90c
K: Itlark VisrurrA Prriolrl. aal- - - -- 1j o

tki 53c

1.50 Bltck Peble Cheviot (5J-in- )

salo price ... 55c

1.75 Navy Cravenette (60-in- ) tale
price 93c

.S3 Costume Suiting (41 in) salt
price - '

"

. so Venetian, sale price j8c

.50 Novelty Suitings tale
price . toe

f5 Pebble Granit, sale price 43c

Short Length Dress Goods, sale
price about one-hal-

' - '

All-Ye- ar Round ,

Staples, : ..
2,500 yds Good Outing . Cloth,

lUuck color) sale price 4J1C

.",500 yds Outing Flannel," fplen
toe value, liht medium and

dark colors, sale price 7c
iS-i- n Flannelette, sale price ujjc

l'ircal (itiedium dark color)
!! price

a ' r--,j yoi 44 nne diowb j a,
SSt sle psiie .' 4c

, )v U s 4 soft luiislicil lileacli- -

r.l Miceling. sale price 5c

t'i1 k-c- Cial Towel

F9.50 Ladies short Jackets, Sale
prict - $4-5- "

Ladies 42-1- 0 Automobile Coats,
handsomely tailored, new cuff
sleeve, yoke back and front, coat
tod storm collar, very
cheap at 15.00 tnd 16.50, sale
price f9 75

Ofily two ot those swell Raglans
an elegant 18.00 value, ale

price ' $1 1.50

Only three of $20.00 and $22.50
three-quarte-

r coats, best satin
litedi velvet collar, new cuffs,
elegant garment sale price 112.50

7

7-- ia

diJ

were

at 9.50, sale price' $4-7- 5

6.50 Plush Cape, sale price 3.75

4.00 Ploih Cape, sale price 2.50

3.50 Plush Cape, sale price 2.10

j.jj Plash Cape, sale price 1.50

A Plush Cape, collar fur trimmed,
salt price - 75c

A few ot those fine Golf Capes
which sold for 10.00 and 12.50,

sale price . . .

Checked Bleached Crash Towel-

ing . 3tf c

Ebsktts itClearlnj Sale Prices

3.35 Colored 10-- 4 Blankets, sale
- pridt . - 35

3.50 Colored 10--4 Blankets, sale
pnet- - a. 00

5.00 Colored 10-- 4 Blankets, sale
prict -

4.50 114 Colored Blankets, sale

pnet - - 3.50

3.50 10--4 White Blankets, sale

6.00 White io4 Blankets, sale
prico v - . , 4.J5

4.30 White lt-- 4 Blankets, sale
. price .. 3 5

650 White ti4 Blankets, sale
' price , 4--

750 Whito 114 Blankets, sale

price 5 75

S 50 White 1 -4 Blankets, sale
prict
7 r

. t
- r . 6 50

Cfclldrcas Reefers.
Childrens . Reefers, clearing sale

price 75c to a. 75

thiUrea's Long Cloaks.
Children's long cloaks ages a to 4
'years, clearing Sale price, worth
double, $c to . ,1.50

furs at One-Ha- lf Price.
Not many left, j( you had one to

please you it's big savipg.

Ititiviu asi Hosier.
Odd Jtf , to clean up, durinjj tlii

sale at way muU r value price.
Atk to' ace our LJic' rxtcntin

olt ahoes at a. 00 and 7.30

Ltfjiiia, all kinJi, all t'utt an. I all

prlcrt, and Ki ukkhk too.

SIEMIS1 ahd

S eat Clminj Sals Shss

, Cargatss.

It's real economy to buy shoes now,
Not all sizes of every kind, but

enough to fit most any foot.

Lot 1, Men's Enameled Calf,
heavy extension welt soles a

3 50 shoe, sale price a 00

Lot a, Men's Enameled Calf,
heavy extension soles, perfora-
ted tips and vamps, very stylish,
great values, 3 50 and 4 00, sale
price a 95

Lot 3, Men's Patent Calf and Viet
. Kid, some double and some
three soles welts, extra big bar-

gains at 4 ot, sale price a 75

Lot 4, Men's Welt Velour and Vici
Kid medium narrow, an elegant
3 30 shoe, sale price a 45

Lot 5, Men's kid lined, heavy ex
tension sole, a snap at 3 50 and
4 00, sale prict a 95

Lot 6, Men's extra high top, box
calf, heavy extention sole, a bar-

gain at 4 00, sale price a 93
- - f .

Lot 7, Men's leather lined., box
talf, heavy extension soles,
3 50 shoe, sale price a 50

Lot S, Men's box calf, heavy ex-

tension sole, a good honest a 50
shoe, sale prict a 00

Lot 9, Men's heavy lace 3 00 and
3 00 shoe, six 9 only, sale
price 1 50

A lot of Boy's Satin Calf Shoes

3z to 5, the 1 3s kind, sale
price . 9c

LADIES FOOTWEAR.
Lot 1, only a few pairs Ladies'

Patent, Enamel Via Kid, some
kid lined and good values at 3 50
and 4 00, sale price a 75

Lot a, Ladies' Kid lace fair stitch
a 00, sale prict 1 30

Lot 3, Ladies' fair stitch 1 50, sale
price - : 1 40

Lot 4, Ladies' Kid lace turns, kid
lined 3 50,' sale price a 73

Lot 5, Ladies kid lace turns Louis
XV heel, 4 00, sale price 'a 75

Lot 6, Ladies' kid buttoo, were
1 50 to 3 00, sale price t co

Lot 7, Ladies' kid la:e, spring heel
a 50, sale price x 50

1 lot Ladle' Box Calf spring heel
I 30, salt prict 95c

Ladies' and Misses warm lined
shoes and alippers priced to
move out quick during this clear-

ing tale. .

CHILDRENS SHOES.

Al'i-os- t any kind you need, can be
had at this store and priced at
th:s clearing salt to please the
most economical shopper.

,
is

Clothing Advantages,

In men's, boy and childrens suit.
Fancy unfinUned Ssrge suits, black

and green, heavy lined and
silk sewed. A bargain at 18.CO.

Sale price , 13 50

Fancy all wool worsted Serge lined

and elegantly tailored. Regular
18.00 suit. &le price 13 50

A bargain in blue and green French
Tweed, extra good lining and
made good as the best 15.00 tuits.
Sale price ' 11.00

A genuine auburn Mehon, serge
lined, silk sewed and handsomely
tailored, worh any man's 12 00.
Sale price 9 00

Fancy stripes and checks in Wors-
ted, Cfiss)rres, Cheviots and
Tweeds. Good honest values and

during this cleari ng sale 15 1050
per cent reduction. '

If you are looking for a suit that
fits tight, locks right and wear
right lor 3,50 to ; t.oo tome to
the Biggest and But clearing sale
and get the benrfit of tho sale

price: a. 50 to 15 00

YosingMens Suits

1 9

i

Fancy woifed cheviot, French
faced satin piped, Italian lined,
and a good bargain for 10 00,
Sale price 8 00,

Fancy Scotch, Herringbone effect,
single andv double breaste-J- , s
well suit and cheap at 7 5a

Sale price ' 5 35

We have a few odd suits in (hi clati
Which sold for' from' 7 5010 ij,
an! were good honest Values, To
clean up, tale price 3 00

Cassimcres,' Cheviots, Worsteds,
Tweed, etc., in all the latest
colors and eflecti and were cheap
at from '

a.75 to ts'oo - Sale
Price . - $S.oo

Cwccali f:t Men and Bojs.

Big variety lo self ct from, Come
early and get your chaiwe,

Ulur andklack Kersey, rg lined,
tiaedtomely tailorrd, god honest
value at is 50, Sale price 9 00

Some cratleijack, b:g br.In i

10, In blue and black I t avert,
Sale price 8 00

UNION MADi: Overcoats in all
the latest tkit hs atvJ styles and

B WFR TflRV 8 A

WW

the best possible,
to ia.00. Sale price,

8.35 to ... - $S.x
Irish Frieze Ulsters, warm I ai k

and worsted lined, storm coll.irsj
5.00 to 15. Sale pr.ice
4.5010

Boys' Top Coats, Ulsters and Ree-

fers; the very ctwest and nob-

biest coat for boys in the mar-

ket. Sale price toa low to
mention.

Litlla Mens Suits

Coat, pants and vest iuits in fancy
cbalk stripe, unfinished ser;e, . A
swell, up-to-d- suit 6 00, Sale
price - - 4 35

Fancy black unfinished "worsted
satin faced, extra good value at
3 oo. Sale p. ice 3 91

Fancy plaids, checks and stripes
in Worsted, Cassimercs .and
Cheviots; age 5 jrs to 14 yrs;

J,r,?JY'.ci $J 9J

:

solo agents for.thn

Best granulated uRr a 1 lbs $ 1 .06
New Orleans open kettle 24 1.00
Salt. No. 1 medium per bid
Salt, No. a medium, per bbl
3 can solid packed tomatoes
6 lbs hand picked navy beans
4 lbs lima brans
1 gal bet so ghura
t gal Kellogg's maple syrup
Uuckwlieat flour, 10 lb bag
MaGaws lavorite cheese lb
Best soda per lb
Saratoga flake, per lb

Largest cut Star
Heiiu apple butter per lb ,

Ileitis splendid mince cut

fruit can

Mm
no uoirs- - eupiss ru
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February
New
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Any
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the

$10.

6,50 left,

serge

3.75

.

ChiMs' 8 ta 16 eoat and
pants, ia the very Utest styjq.

: Hf giilnr price l.oo to 4.jo. and
: good . values

to ?

kSjU: '

vest .eW i'3-ri- ; Uegulas t 'V vdne-a- t 30."

pri:jo.,tf-rVrf-5:5o-. teisj
i, ' I nee, .-

- faxo
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Fancy Wcrstr d Cljcviol su'itjra
8 to I4(years. .well
double knee'andi teat pars.
Cheap at 5 oo,.Saie Prict 3 8

v Shirts
Ad elegant lfnc'c)' .'l-oso-

shirts, ixfra" gcud vaIuc. Sirel

Soft 73c and $1..
A 65c spit shirt, Sale.Pncf '300
J separate, collars,-- attichej;

Sale prioe, - - - v5r

Grocery Department Y .

We are

crackers

I.15 Old .Counhj, III

.1.05 " '

;2S Silk '
7 lift

J$ t 0 S
Splendid io

5

Romona Athenas ..JiMottuient.evee

45

rka
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lb
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Small

Seet. .
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nd

Monarch plum pudding, can Sweet mixed.
boiled cider, bottle 15 Sweet picc.iliili.'

Fenners unfrrmented grape juice ( Asoiled migc.-- '

jams,

K. S3, tt

1'nttvrua
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10
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Chow chow.
OlltOllfl.
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1.7?.. Sale

,,,r LrtRcy- - Mrjfj'. cbevict, Ora well

f D;ii!e cheap at

r'! i,ricV.;. s

L:ij zcni vi.c. aa ail
..ciun,', tood stsvice,

ilr-a- a co. Salc lVy: $1.50

to jo 50 cent cf o other cas-- ,
sinn-r- , clicvjvts, nors'eds and

Boys anJ Jcwr ,pnt, til
fi j 1 f-- i riri inff &f.

biit I'riCf, jc to iaiS
'

; ' Snap3
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j. Kr V.$xtr,aordinarv. Co4
tyiZ W '' t . n g a le.
S'.',5;;-- Ksrnect for 33c

A00J ;5i.
Mc&'sait tioJerwcan

$r. 5ofrfey garhien't 'ji.oo
'A t.oi scarlet girmnt foV 75
'A ;s-- " V::a Ksrment for . , 30.m ,: .' ;
Bo's .tktctj toed,, kisti.-an- d
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1, 1 aie perfectly exquiulr). "'K geuU 'aie clej;ant. See . , ' ' 4

tobacco per lb . . 4c the d;iUy; lt' a sbr. JrVGpOT.yQ' ''
nurse ouoe sour

tobacco

pure

"

Pure

;

j

sour,
.

Dill. . .

Kxtra nil,
per s

Pure per .
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Pickled
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very
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.50c

,

Salt

Jtulll
"it

Star ,

Tleuvsie,ld p'outiA.
. rc nch 'g(oJ. ' Wtl)!'a f

iWd a4j', ".i ),,'
l'ilrUl.'l',ty,.Vw . ,

HedKik)ny,' I

Dstnimr I'lnat- - ..'
l'n.h-fi'tii- r '

'. s 1
' .. -- J '

Ogr stock of queenswarc and China was never betttr electtda.t
semi-porcelai- n, all of them very pirHy- - Handsome a.ip, .,t ttr'r" l.uli,.iy Vi I"- - ,H,MiK.r anmct loitct

Large stock of aUmeware, woodru and willow ware." Miiiers'.amilies.
' '

Wo are solo agents for B:;B,and.JbyFIour.--- -
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We wsiit your psMousge. . J,i's worilr akii,; v. Thsrcli5f wa ju
vil you to visit our, store. Mke 'yhijrjijlw s Wt
havemoie conveniences fcrthc (jouirf t.&'C.t'tit)Riirit tluin an'hlher"
citalliOimcnt 111 Bates Co, T t .emphiy 'twnv.V "P'c, "We'iie'ed them
in our bu.iness. " We hope to i.cifae Jiii'j?.,'." a t't vyc. c'jii.give ,

employment to tliiity poplo. We think' a' gr4r,inld.-- l if tiisy. rmptoyen,
but what 1J0 von think vi theni it vsjiat i(4cijuiiiitiiioiii ' Thcrtfure
khiHild aiiy ihin occur t--f ar r uhwm- - iWufy ntttljre betVecir
fou and any of them, we will, tjke it a" f jvifif (,a will'Vcpuit it't,o tht
maiia-- that it uwy be coircjlcd. .UvcriMui'' J. of m nmtYe
as reptcicnU'd, il uut. iituru, it.apd yrfiiiiey. Vc , submit our-alv- ts

lii yugr kmj coiitiJcratiou aiiJ utiki rasiclvt' Niiucmly "

your Biggest and Bet 1'iicuJs, , v. '', . .

CovlCs-McKiiiii- en
.

IV II II II MI 1 I III I,, IiH. . . F FA' ., ,
iiaavu vuii ui v j t - 'till

"BIGGEST AND HOUSE I7T TO TRADE WITH.

Underwear
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